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Background
The purpose of this survey was to determine whether or not the current formula for Mrntary Specification antifreeze, MIL-A-46153, requires improvement. The present formula is based on a compositional specification developed in the late 1950s for use in gasoline and diesel engines. In recent years, because of higher operating temperature engines and increased usage of aluminum components, the corrosion protection ability of MIL-A-46153 was placed in doubt.
Initially, the survey was to be distributed among a small number of Army depots with large motorpools located throughout the Continental United States (CONUS). It was felt that these depots, where major engine repairs am pertormed, would provide good data on typical cooling system problems found in the military environment. Later, several US Air Force Base motorpools and one Naval Sea Command were included in the survey. The additional installations were located overseas and in CONUS. The addition of the Naval Sea Command were included in the survey. The additional installations were located overseas and in CONUS. The addition of the Naval Sea Command motorpool and Air Force motorpools considerably increased the amount of data and allowed for better sttistical analysis.
Section

II
Approach
This survey was conducted during April through July 1988. It consisted of a questionnaire (see Appendix A), with 25 questions pertaining to cooling system-related overhauls and cooling system component replacement frequencies. Of the 25 questions, only 7 were selected for statistical analysis. The questions chosen were those which bcst characterized the field performance and usage of military antifreeze. 
COOLING SYSTEM COMPONENTS REPLACED PER YEAR
Responses to question #2 revealed that small cooling system components are replaced more often, per year, than other components (See Table 1 ). Components such as thermostats, hoses, radiator caps, radiator drain plugs, and engine block drain plugs were among the smaller items that appear to be more susceptible to degradation as compared to larger components such as water pumps, radiators, and engine blocks. Radiators and water pumps were almost tied for the second most frequently replaced component per year, comprising 22% and 23% of the total, respectively. Heater cores represented 13% of the components replaced and engine blocks only 3%. For this survey, the average total number of components replaced per year was 70± 26 components at the 95% confidence level. The large uncertainty is due to the several different motorpool vehicle sizes sampled. Only a few participants provided total vehicle numbers but, from these few, large differences in the total vehicle sizes can be seen in Table 2 . 
COMMON COMPONENT REPLACEMENT PROBLEMS
For question #3e, the category "others" was eliminated from statistical analysis because the responses included a broad range of components and no generalizations could be made. The remaining categories received common responses which were tabulated in Table 3 . From the results, over half the total number of respondents, 45 out of 84, listed leaking as a common radiator problem. This suggests MIL-A-46153 may not provide sufficient corrosion protection. Radiators were also replaced because of plugging and deposits in nearly equal numbers, but only approAimately half the number of times that corrosion and leaking occurred. The totals suggest corrosion tends to cause radiator leakage, and deposit formation promotes radiator plugging.
Similar conclusions can be made to explain the results for heater cores and the engine blocks. The heater is essentially a smaller version of the radiator, so its problems should be similar to those of the radiator. For engine blocks, significant corrosion, and thereby leaking, is not expected due to thickness of the block itself. This fact is made evident by the zero number of responses for corrosion and leaking. However, deposits from rust or depleted inhibitors could very well plug the narrow passages of an engine block water jacket. These assumptionz are reasonable, but exclude the possibility of radiator leakage due to external forces, unrelated to the coolant, such as severe vehicle vibrations sometimes found in the off-highway military environment. Such stresses can weaken soldered joints and also cause radiator leakage.
Looking at the water pump data, leaking outnumbers the other replacement problems by a substantial amount. Plugging and deposits are not typical problems of a water pump due to the pump's inherent design. The corrosion totals do not entirely explain the large replacement frequency due to leaking, as in the case of radiators and heater cores. Therefore, leaking may be attributed to reasons other than corrosion such as normal wear. For example, pump bearings and seals eventually become worn after normal service and cause leakage. In addition, many water pump designs found in light trucks and cars incorporate mechanical, belt-driven fans which are attached to the pump drive shaft. If the bearings become loose due to normal wear, pump seal failure can be accelerated by additional torque stresses induced by misalignment from the worn bearings.
MIL-A-46153 FIELD USAGE CHARACTERISTICS
This portion of the report summarizes responses to questions #9, #10, #15, #16, and #18. Responses #3, #7, and #9 through #16 were rated negative because users recommended changes to the Current specification. For question #18. out of the 80 responses, the averaye percentage for unscheduled vehicle maintenance, with 100% being the r j" .jium, attributed to cooling system trouble was 5.12%. For question #16, out of 75
..-sponses, 60 (80%) use the military antifreeze test kit, A-A-5 1461, to check reserve alkalinity and the remaining 15 (20%) do not. As in the case for the MIL-A-53009 extender, the limited usage may reflect a lack of awareness of the test kit's existence.
Section III
Conclusion
The results of this survey, for the most part. reveal the military specification antifreeze MIL-A-46153 to be effective in the military environment, with 80% of the users declaring that the current MIL-A-46153 gives satisfactory field performance, However, 20% of the users feel that the current MIL-A-46153 antifreeze needs improving. The opinion of these users, coupled with the relatively high corrosion and leaking problems for radiators found in Table 3 , page 3, warrants further investigation of MIL-A-46153 field performance. In addition, some user responses still leave doubts of MIL-A-46153's aluminum protection effectiveness. A second survey is recommended which will give greater detail of MIL-A-45153's actual effectiveness. This first survey can be used as a guidepost for the second survey. The second study would have similar but more explicit questions which will help obtain more definitive answers. For example, specific questions need to be asked pertaining to motorpool size and the majority types of vehicles serviced.
Appendix A
Survey of Replacement Frequencies for Engine Cooling System Components BACKGROUND
MIL-A-46153 antifreeze is a compositional specification that was developed in the late 1950s for both gasoline alid diesel fueled tactical and combat vehicles and equipment. Since then, vehicle and engine technologies have advanced. Engine operating temperatures have increased and engine blocks, radiators, and other cooling system components are made of different materials such as aluminum and aluminum alloys. The current formulation for MIL-A-46153 may or may not be satisfactory in protecting present cooling system components deterioration. Only direct feedback from field users will enable us to determine whether the present formulation needs to be adjusted to the differing conditions.
OBJECTIVE
To obtain information on cooling system related overhauls and replacement frequencies for poten.al upgrading of the military's standard antifreeze.
INSTRUCTIONS
Please answer the questions yes, no, as directed or don't know. Answer the questions to the best of your knowledge. If you need more space, continue on the back of the form.
If you OVERHAUL cooling systems, answer questions I -12.
If you MAINTAIN cooling systems, answer questions 13 -25.
A-I 
OVERHAU LERS
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION
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